Experimental
Preparation of Silver Carbonate. -The yellow precipitate o£ silver carbonate formed when 300 ml. of an aqueous solution containing 25. 6 g.
of sodium bicarbonate was added to 580 ml. of 10 o--;o aqueous silver nitrate was washed by decantation six times with L 5 L portions of distilled water and four times with 700 ml. portions of methanoL It was then transferred to and washed on a suction filter funnel using a total of 2 L of absolute ether.
After being sucked dry on the funnel for about 20 min .
• the product was stored in vacuo over magnesium perchlorate in the dark. When first prepared, the silver carbonate is yellow, but on storage the color gradually changes to yellow-green and finally brown. This seems to have no adverse effect on its ability to oxidize codeine. and preparations over a month old have been used successfully. 
